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'W ea'itressi, sl( wpiessileBS, no"rvolrt sii ,dep)ontdency, ,:Iek.ach, storn:th tron:-tle, paitis in the loris anl lower ah-(lonen, gravel, dlifhiuity when tirint-In)) , rhourlat1891. "riatli' a(n lunib1 re(

all warn you o' tr otil. with your hi,?-
rieys. G1 ) 311>.\11; a.LHaarlem oil Cap-

i: t' r nization of a secondtI

lne .'-ht 1roi a suli-cient niu tto met t h<-t
of t:' e)' :1nd :laoli so .

tress ottbon. This second cr:
will be a tro i' :m-(eJance corpolr -

tion, to be ope rat(I in close connec-
tion with th l edcral lt-serve lBak-,
ing System, and will need only a Iimuit-
ed percentage of the actual canpital
representing by one-third of the cot-
ton crop in order to to able to bor-
row additional capital suflic ient that
portion of the crop.
"The work of the A merican and

South Carolina Cotton Associations
is proceeding in accor hmnce with sound
business and economics principles.
The presidents and Executive Com-
mittees of the A:sociation hold what
the producer of the cotton is entitled
to a reasonable pcrt ion of the wealth
accruing from the production of raw
and manufactured cotton. They hold
that the price of cotton should be de-
termined by several factors, the sup-
ply of cotton available in relation to
the existing demand; the cost of the
production of cotton, including a legi-
timate sum calculated for the owner
of the cotton, who in many cases per-
forms all the human labor in its pro-
duction; the cost of the manufacture
of staple cotton fabrics and price at
which these fabrics sell. In other
words, the work of the Cotton Asso-
ciation looks ultimately towards a
just sharing of profits among all con-
cerned in the growing of cotton, its
handling and its manufacturing.
"New England must not be surpris-

ed, however, if the Southern cotton
producer hesitate to welcome any pro-
posals emanating from New England
with regard to the acreage to be plant
ed in cotton, the regulating of the
price of cotton or other matters con-
cerning the interest or the producer.
The producer cannot Immediately for-
get that for sixty years the price he
has received for the product of his
laborious toil has been entirely out-
side of his own control and outside
of the people of the South. lie must'
remember that his own control and
outside of the people of the south.
lie must remember that his financial
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a' r has a] .lys determ1 ined what
New E:n':doir spinner would pay

n 'or hi:: ta )-m He cannot be ex-

tedt to fol w-t.-t:n tat even whenl
cot tot was hl'II1' fase;r anl a half
cents the New Enyind spinners took
leasures to depress the market still
further. The Southern producer is
not in a mood to welcome any effort
to organize the cotton producing in-
dustry outside of the section in which
cotton is produced. He insist that he
will organize his own industry. Do
you blame him?
"At sime fiuture time all who are

concerned in cotton will act for mu-
tual ends. For the present this is ;3..
practicable. The unorganized and the
org~fanized cannot work i9 union. If
this is attempted, the organized inter-
ests will dominate wh ly over the
unorga.anized. New Enr land must for
the present leave to South the or-
ganization of its cotton interests.
After they are as well organized as
the cotton spinners of New England
have been for decades, then thh two
equally compact and organized inter-
ests may heartily cooperate for mu-
tual ends."
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00iTON ASSOCIATION
(cohimbia, S. C., July 19.---"The ob-

( ':t of the Am!erican and South Caro-
liaine (otton Association is simply to
ree to it. that, henceforth capital shall
b: avaiaible for the financing of cot-
ten prorliwet-l by the ;voir farmer and
thus to umako the cotto n market. truly
respond to the law of suply and de-
mand instead of being controlled by
what is ii i-ress cotton thrown on a

-'acris eotlilc'ell-
l+ ='.t:lir~ ?i t(I\ '

sa a statte-
l,' i:ued from the leic narters
ftu ,th (' Mina Cotton .\ssocia..

t: forth the puiposes
of h oraniz .tionil.The Statement

th:t the associ:ction is work-
n:a te'co r: "'eedoml (;f the

\umc ricaOn ei,b:, (totside of the
cott "a helt,' ay tih statenw'nt"
shouli take a lively :nterest in these
cotton Asociat.ions, cricanizations
moving rapidly forward toward coml-
plete and permanent form, and look-
ing to the best interests of the cotton
producing states of the nation.
There is no reason whatever why

American citizens of all parts of the
country should not feel the most
friendly interest in the success of this
Southern organization. its ultimate
success will react favorably upon all
parts of the country.
"The primary step being taken by

the associations looks to organization
of the cotton interest of the South for
mutual benefit. Thsi does not invole
any animosity or hostility towards
cotton interests in other parts of the
nation. All who know the history of
cotton will readily admit that cotton
has enriched all who have handled it
except the farmers who do the most
grinding and exhausted toil in the
raising of the raw product. The rea-
son for this unreasonable state of af-
fairs is abvious. The farmers of the
South have never been suzciently or-
ganized to work in harming for mu-
tual benefit. Since the war between
the States they have never had suf-
ficient capital available to enable
them to store their cotton and hold it
for a fair price. Multitudes of poor-
er farmers have been forced to sell
their cotton for whatever price it
might bring as soon as it could be
gathered from the field and ginned.
The low price for which the poorer
farmer were forced to sell their cotton
set the price for the entire crop then
being offered on the market. Had it
been possible to finance the portion of
the crop for which immediate cash
was needed, a fair price for the entire
crop could have been obtained. The
object of the Cotton Associations is,
simply to see to it that henceforth
capital shall be available for the
financing of this portion of the crop,
and thus to make the cotton market
truly respond to the law of supply and
demand instead of being controlled
by what is distress cotton thrown on a
bad market because the owner is con
pelled to sell immediate.
"The association by financing this

portion of the cotton crop will tend to
end one of the abuses of the cotton
exchange, the manipulation of the
market by those interested in arti-
ficially dlepressing the price of the
cotton. When the p~roduicer who needs
cash for hlis cotton can get this cash
on easy termns while holding his cot-
ton in fire proof, insured, and wvealth-
er- proof warehlouses, he will simplily
refrain froml selling when the cotton
ehatnge is artificially manlipulated

so) as to drop the price of cotton be-
low that the stapile should naturally
brin gas governed by tihe denland and
by tile 1)rice of mlanufacturedi gogdls.
*The legitinmate interests of tihe cocttocn
spisocers of New England will in no
wvay suffer through this interferences
wvith the activities of the mianipula-
tor on the ccottot exchange. Ont the
contrary the .legit iae interests of
the New England spinners will he
furthered b~y the stabil iz in gofC t he icit-
ton market, wvhich1 will save the spcin-Iner from violent fl uctua tion andcc tco
enablle himl tc calculate accurate-ly and
purchase stocks with somle degree cof
certainty as to future prices oft ccomi-
nmodhity. Th'ie piies quoted ont thle c-ct -

toni exchanlge will then hceonwcc re-al
inicai~tors of the10 statce or tile atuain
cotton market as go~vernedl bcy suppliy

"Th'ie Amnericnanam. Sotth ':tircdina
Cotton As5sociat.icnilaitre wiork ingc for
file econoidiiz freecdomn of thec stattc aic
Siouth. The ecconoic ser-vitcudc ccf ccne
section of tiltecoutrycanottic pccsih-
ly, ihe advatctagecus fco tce legit inatce
butsiniess initcrests ccf acnvcciccher sect icoc.
Onily itn ft- progre~'ss mutlc prtcosperty
of eachi sectiont cn all sectin per~ccc

'"The c~ot-e r farm-teri-who has hcirc-
tofore b~eden forced to seli hiis cottoncc
onl an1 itufatvoirable marttket muust he-
eniable to hol it. fori a favorable tar-
ket. To~ mleet thiis s:tuiationi the Amin-
erican Cottonc Assoc-iationi is now movi~-
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